[Comparative study of the medicines used in the fight against plague on the basis of the plague treatises of the Medical Faculty of Paris (1348-1349), of Joannes de Vesalia (after 1454) and of Thomas Montanus (1669)].
The remedies proposed for the prevention and treatment of the plague by the Medical Faculty of Paris and by Joannes de Vesalia are mainly derived from plants and animals apart from some minerals used in medieval medicine. Alchemical preparations, absent in the Compendium, are rarely mentioned by Joannes de Vesalia. About 90% of the simples preconized by the Faculty of Paris are still used as remedies in the tractates of Joannes de Vesalia and Montanus. The development of chemistry in the 16th and 17th centuries is responsible for the introduction of 'chemical' medicines in therapy. Montanus accepts these remedies with some reserve but favours also amulets and magic drugs. The plethora of medicines proposed demonstrates the inefficacy of therapeutics.